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Ronstadt concert
is financial success
By ROGER HARRIS

8ecauae O(\(lll(lfl Creek Sympbooy

The

Homecoming conc:a1.
Saturday night netted a Rr06t 01
14.300 for Auoc:iat.ed Student
GovcnunenL
Approxjmately
6,300 ~ ' " " ill at,&.cDdance,

IICICOI'din&

......."L

&.0

Steve Henry, ASG

UtIDr)'
and Rick Kelley,
.aivitiee va.preeideat.., said the
c::oocert .lUI the m~ t IlUc:a!lUfuJ
one in yeal'$. KeUey said that the

profit g\IaranLeM a &ee coocert in
the 110,000 . 11 2,000 range this
MSne8t.er.

-

The free CXJrDOert probably wiD
be in the fn t week pf December,
K~y said. H . decliDed &.0 say
what groupe, if any, are beins

.....

Killey .... aaid that anotb«
pq c:ooc:a1..i8 beia& pI.anDed for

Novomboo-.

" K.C.

aad

Lbo

.:it ~.r.:::.~. f:

::~~;r
aaid.

0..

~

fIDucial
ill suppon.

... tbI cc:ec.t'.
... tile awitc:b

acta.

Heary'

MkL

wu ' 2,5(liO cheaper than F .....
wood Mac Ithe orisinal cbok:e)
aDd becaUM tl\e .pte receipt.
contract
not ~ , ASG
resJ.ized the 12,600 diffil!lnllQ ••
before the g.te reoeipc.. WfJI'e :

W''

divided .
KeUey said Linda Routack got
90 per cent of the ga~
and ASG received 10 per oeoL
Ano thu
reuon
for
the
financial . UcceN, .c::cord.i.n& to
Henry,.u having the c:oocert on
S.turday nfpL "Ron Bed&:

Sa_

lassl'tant dean of ,tudent affllirsl
Mid he felt the GreeJu .ouldD't

oup"';"' . •

nloI>'

conc:ert. And he .as right,
Greeks .didn't support
CXIIICI!Irt., wb.ic.b UcUd me
HOW'e'M'. the iN' 2 -Ie La
,~ .• H~ MicI.

the
t.be

011.
did
.

'
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.
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,m'
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cement

.' -"0_ _'" .. a.dI. ....-

·roiiti~8 integral to P.••a4eij'-co·~edy
_ !o'-'" .. Tr-.
.......
P.-. .......
"ps

City•
fnn.J

ba aicbt.cIW. ill" tbe
......... Bq ..... ....

anIp' ia~ lN7

_
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cc-.ecty~ -'"

-.:, ....... daiaa ~ CCIIIMId¥

.............................
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~ ...... IWod ...........
... _ ' ... 1010 _ _... •
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On the road. • •
um ODor .... the . ~
with cb.iJdreo --tchina from
mid-aoun.
v. . aDd a
,....
.........
-1od\y
.... timI. wqoo. 6IW ~ witJa .
ahowed their p&euur. with the
.wdeoLi aod a lew raaua;y
. .. ~.t~that
~ puu.d out 01 Diddle
....... F'rido7 _
.... .... ec:nJbltk: and iJrocIaimin&
FIohdac'· ......Sunday . - . o.-Iod ...
8y BEVERLY BOND

'('be

""'0-... W....,.

hiP....,..

wiDdina

K_~
DeitinatioD oa ~ :

CIoYer_ : Suodor : FL CoiopboIl
Amid ;.0.. and ~
1-I.1I0__n .,... the acunion
ga ve the d.iKiad. feeliDa ol beinc:
...-hio& .... \D. ~ &old
trip. But it .... in bet., a
tour - the lint. Lour ol, the 11'76-76
year rOf' the 2()..membw WKU
Dann: Coaapu,y. UDdw tba

art.istic dircdoa 01 .......

Leooard. artiet in ,

.,

8evwb'

Situ.a1.ed oa tba .... 01 t.ba
Ohio Riwr. ~ .... a
popu'etion 01 *PO '
1,bCKl Ita acI!ool ~ &at

tv

.........t
""-P...
- _
CIov.pon

_

Home 01 the

.............

c.-

~.

a metal

bu.ild.in&', ... the aite for
company'a paformaDc:e. ' "
company bepn warming
tugh K hooi .t~LI lined

the

r.be
up,
the

"'a Us. waiting to "help" wilh
~nluons.

TbeV bdp lD.Sy have been
minimal. but lheir apparent alate
01 disbelief aod ' curiosity was
greaL Commenta aod queKioDs
WeR~ : " 1 wiab I could
t.od u..t much," " GwA, W. do
they do th.t'" " GoDy," " Why do
they ..... them oulfiLlr' ADd,
1'from
> __wat.chi.H
• ..,. _ .aIDe
ochooIfemale
boy

- ...

......
_....::K
"u..""""

.

ODe etilld, aiWn« apart.. turned
around qu.it::kly .. If struck by a
dnutatincf.y new idea and,
bea.m.iD«. aaid. " I think that
lhey're just .. good as t.boee
Id.anc:en) oa TV,"
Tbe " I'MI" performaDOe by t.he
company was kw the aevi!llth

,.<IIth ........

u.....p
1'bey
.... joiDed by the YOUD,ff in
Heart 5eDKw CiLiaeDa Club of
~ Then
~ · dincted

wen Mme
primarily at
... boJIot ....... cI ............
" " " ' _ _ \Dbe
~_th
' sd

Tii.e ....... ~aUd

........... __ a daDoa
~ ...... bot that thsy
"~ liked iL" 0- ipIII1Ioa'
citiaal Mid.. "It held your
au.tioo ; it. .... just ~
11,boucht. it ........... bjng good
~

for OUT clWdnD."
The FL Campbell situation

was an entiTely diftftClt IDlolLer.
The company p«fortlWd at the
ooe-YNJ'-okI DaSe E . Wayrynen
RecrMLioa Ceolet', one or three

centen oa the arm.y bue..
The daDce company here was

billed .. baviD&: "lovely, lovely
pu," ".. was b«auae.
a.ccordin& to Amy B. Cook,

ciinctor 01 the rec centIS'. •• Yau

have to mantion the word 'pLt'
to tbMe ao&d.ien."
The auc:lienoe w.. utnmely
vocal, COIIlplat.e with boiaLer0u8
lauabter. cat.c:alb, j ..... ,n.kk...
in&. wbiat.l.lna and .boule of

mora" between the
number'.. ·
•
But the audience .... not.
without an ,pprec.iative faction,
One captaln. wbo nted the
program to be GO par with
companies he had aeen In
, W..hJngt.on, O. C.. said. "To
come down here and entertain the
troopa on a day like today it
...uy oomelhIng. And I lhiok
they should be complimented."
" mot'e., CDOrI

He added that "it kaepa tha!mJ
In •
CDClItructJve
.ttituda. Some of tbtm ~t
~ rowdy. but &.bey',.. l'MIJ,y
1oDeIy. Som.t.hina I..Ib tAb; aiv.
tbIm a chanoI to feel.t holM and
to feel Iika a penoa.."

It.roopt I

bOth

toura there
conatant
adaptatioa, In fad.. perhaps
" adapt" it t.be key word,
Probleau U'OM with d.aocw.'
r«leDt pbyaic:aJ iDJurie..
Altentione had to be a:tl.lde in
Throucbout.

"'..

PrQCeU •of

•

Ilgb1in8.

At CIovoopon .....

Weeternl are going to clap
anyway to make you feel soocL"
SomAo _
uJd
,av.·th.n • c.buce to bow t.be
other ................. ODd \D1ooI
lik. a company.
Plana few the ImmedI.ate tubuli
iDclude a )*formaoce at Ft.

lbo'_

p..-.
-. ~

, 's.c-! u.....p ......

Ac:o::wdiac

were problem. with entranoee

Knox aut. weekmel.

and exlta aince t.bwe .... DO
.lage snd at FL Campbell the
alagfl ~ aman and llippery.

to Mn. Leonard, the' CQIllpaiU'
will continue to tour in c:omln,g
aemeeten, but t.oun will be
limited to three per MlD88ter.
A, the company toure, it will
continue iea.ruing to .dlpt. and to
reel more lib a unit: But even
more than that the group will
continue to perform a aerviaI for
Kentucky communiUe..
R.esanU- of the a~
relpoDM, the compuy la at Iiut
upoaln.f.ite a~ to an. art
wbk.b tbay probabl,y bave DI'VW
before ..." and poeeibIy ....,y.
...,.. . . -.pin. ADd that ill l&.eIif
Ia .• ...w..

But jb<ive.U thit, the dancen
aoemed to feel the gnat.oat
adaptation concerned the aud·
ience. sUaie Dennln.g. a IOpbomore

recree.cJon

majOT

from

Evansville, Ind., said, "If, really
a ebalJenae to your ~ if you
can adapL You learn bow to...rt
to diffannt audia:x:el. thlt', for
sure."
Darmy Ho&deP, a..uor theatre
mojor '""" LcWrrlIIo. . . . ....
_
"Poo,>Io .... fo,

The Great
Steak Sale.
S~e Family Style
. Wed., ~S-MOn., NM

asas1ed,
" I 'm
,....
to ,
coUep- aia't aOo-o doubt. about
', I"

Dancers enter,ta,in kids, s,e nior citizens, soldiers

to

Come IJId jDet it
Great.steak dmners
ilr eI'tI')1OIIt. At
.~ sale prices.

52.79 Re&. $3.09

...... '"
........

Wit IbG sd a5InII:tGIII . . .
lIltS n sportS car at::ctsscJa,
WIt 11M' ftII kIIiII. ~
IDJnhllQ_
ll2 UnI .... ltW."..

....,...

You ect a '30 cant price cui
on ooc or our best cuts. A
aizz.lina T..tJooe"iteat with mam·
. illl bakCd pOllio, frati aaJad s.od
warm roU wilb ~Hu:

3 bIoc:kalrom campul
a. 12.h and Clay

7Si-3822
Oil

i:J,."g. Sped.

. • Oi/~
• Nrw oil filtw
• LuI» job

...

'9.99

GREEN RIVER
CANOELIVERY
, "t.

.

Now Offering 8' 1:43/4 Mile Roat.

$5.00 Per Person
For Reservations Call 748-:4152
Rental By Reservation Only
ONLY ~ MILES FROM WKU

MEAL-SaUDE DEAL
1608 LaurefAv8.

(O,fl the
, '31-W By-Pass) '
~

.

-

Ronstatlt concert 'sparkling'

- -- ......

&... caaDU'J" to,;.u. then to rock
~ ....t ..-pel in the ~
. -saa-daJ' NiPl at &.he Or:ance."
rw.. E8ia Schwied got• •
- - - . ooratiIc. ttIf be rec::oo...a.d _ _ old eDU.D1.Iy
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~
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~d11

~
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'rIItrY

......... a II

is Wednesday

...

.

n..~""""Goca.
0.-\ S3 5' J ........ die

.......... iD.......... a.fiIII.t tt. _

c:::a.a
_---.

~

.........
'pS .....

~c._

iwtu:

Last day to drop

.....

s -

o.~-

~_

..

___ " Ho< Dog
n.ddy U '. s.t.u.rday Night"' at
cJ. ~ 01 GooMo Crftk Os !C'C..

... dIe~

.........

but

N'"1d:IoI lcoapsl and
nr...aD Keamore (drums) W.
....... <><q><ionaJ timing and

" s-'-n""_

DIll'

.....

1

.

...t ill b.d taste a t •
.t.a. the mw.iciana are

~~be~.

~
'--J'. .... - ' e ..... .-

____

....... - o-"lc.yK...- .

~

~

..............

~GeId

~
~

quid.ed • .,...,. ~ . . .
..... wucaI~ .... ~
Bal . . ____

H --a,.. ctr- IOIro. are dull.

~

c..r- ... -a....

. . . . .s

a -..dt-. ""... _
. . . . , ... dIe . . . . . . . . . . . . .

pay

,.......- -.~a....-

~.""_il£

.

W~y ~ the last
~ class

day to
wiUl •
vade 01 .. W .- Second bi-term
c::t..a may ~ d,upped with •
drop •
- y..-

tbnIu&b

Nov. 24.
ma,.

A -..Ieat
drOp • daaa
wil1II • cr-Je 01 " WP" 01" "WY"
&.-.p IlrK.. 3. Alter t.hen.
•___
~
-Po-dasa will be I"fICOI'ded

£

True charity lIn't
alwa)'li a handful of
rice \ .. or the gift of a
warm shin . . . Ira helping ~ to Mlp
A more luting end dignified way, we lay.
Since oUr fooociauon in 1859, this has t..1 the
~ way. Education it the keynote. ~ good I::a.
meal today when One must think 0.1 aM the ""'..... OWil?
Sl John Bosco knew !hit wen. What good ate dreano
unless they are translated In reality by deed3?
.
A,Ot.Wld the world, Salesia;n m~ help their
Rock by givlng1hem ways to help lhe~ Whelher"1
is..agricuftural training 0' technical training for a t:r.:Ie
they ean ",m, people are encoureg;ed·to r"", their
own niche, their own way at beuerment. their own ro.d
_ to humin dignity and seU help.
SoSeoIons _ _ pI1rnalitY 10< - . to< • II .. ...
. ycx.ng that hope is bam. ~
s.t..-. ...... in
73 oountne. ~ the WOtk1 " you .... ......
In • Itt. thet gi.- a much alt reoei¥es,
Coupon below ..• and we wiII.end yqu IiddItioMl
.

"*'..,.__
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Hei-ald

Edilor Tom Caudill
Managing Editor

Neil.Budde

Opinion

Inaccuracies in phone hook
display bad public relations
Sony, wrong number. Sorry, tvrOllI
Lnl~tiOD.

Sony. we're not. saUs·

6ed.
Tbe new studenl IeIophooe direotory. iaaued just. laat week, is onoe
again leu than IIOCLU'ate concerning
both the phone DumbEn and
biographical information of ~me
students. A limited Henld surveyJut.
week indicated that. the DeW phone
book COD~ "rong information on
almost one third. of the · students
cp...tjcpwll

during registration. We thiDk that
students generally , upply the COI'I"8d.
infonnation on the reaietration forme.
...why an'I the ~I pboDO
directory return- the favor-? ~
W. called campua infc.matioo with
queries ,bout several ltudento woo
live on campus. Three out of four
t.imee. the operator gave us 'the wrona
numbers and wroc,g ~ of
atudents.e asked .bOut.. Actually. we
later diacovered. the Dumben aDd
addreaaee .e were given .ere
righl-ODO YOOJ'''''. '\'be atucleota hod
aloce ~ . d _ ODd hod ..

Dop Armallollg. direct.or 0/ public
roIali..,..· 'w bkh
publi>hoa ' the
directory. oW. ".,', • . \up job ODd
oot.ed 00 lhair inlbnnolioo . bas to be done in • burry."
during ' regiatntion,
bu.&.1 theee
We acree t.bat. the pub,ae.tion of t.be
notaUons apparently were cUrerprd.
direct.ory is iDdood • \up job. and . ed.
that it ~Uo be done "in. burry ."
Perhaps it m.igbt be eimpIer to
But the phone book did DOt coaie out
daviN. eeplnte regiatratioa form for
UDtiJ mont tJwr balf the IN\IDI88ter was
use solely by the public, reladou
over. end we simPlY an 'I boUeve Ibol departmenl in compiling the _
anyone wu in. burry to get ,it out.
tory. Tberewouldthenbeoorocmfor
Uthat.weretheeue, tbea.wemight.
en-or ·ucept. on the put 01 the
overlooi: &Ome .of the mistake. in the
students.
direct.ory. BUI WI figure' Ibot it,..... Ao loe ........ting tho pu5licatlon 01
public roIatJOOI DOeded .. ID!'C ' "
the bqok • .we an only ........ _
publisb the book. IheD the ...,.1 il
......... lioo and _
off~ by the
could do w~. to get it. rich&. We can' t.
public. relations office in ordw to set
find any j~tiOa for the
the pbone bo.ok out as fut as poaible.
misinformation. .
.
Maybe t.b8o it would look: lib' •
Each studenl is <Oquired .. supply
lonthoug~I 00 the port 01 the
the univetsity with his adcilwa. phone
university ntber than an after.
number. l)omet.own and cluaifica.tion
thought.

lfnibudsman
cin:ubte adv~ 'in the ' dorm
mailboxes, ~ to Bob Toobey.
direct« of uD1versity pottal ..-rite.
He &aWl that the box. are CObtruUed by
W.tMn, but tha~ the federalp.u ..... t
c:ouId at.ep in if the boll_ are . . . . ..
If a a~udent doesn't . want ~
flY'" put in IUs mailboll. "" sbouJd make
Private establiahmenta are allowwd to • that request to the donn director••

.y ........

.. ,.

Letters
Prais~' DiElingham

to .tllf. .editor .'

Aa a Snduate of W.tem JC.ltucky
University ' abd .. a preeenUy enroUed
~t. I would like to.upr-.a
my Yiewa co-mng the 'granting of
....... ~ 0.. Geo<p. Dillinabam. •
peracxaalIy do DOt believe in !.he sranWi&
, of teauie to aoy prot..... 1·t.hiDk that il
~ to the al.agnat.ioo of thOu&'hl•.
~ . locbqoo. end .•
.-.I
deterjoraLion of a profeaaiooal in.tructor.
However. ainc:e we as a univenlty
commun.ity are trapped iD a t.eaure
atnacture, it is my belief t.i:'at if WODll

. &:r-¥-tIa

Only

Or. Oill.i.n&b.am doae,
!\> .. ~... ",. bod !he privilefe .
of atudyiD,g uder Or. 0iIliJiPam. I mUllt .
say tbat his dau .w.. v«y c:baJIenaina
and C!'*Iuct.I in • prof.aional manner.
He hu proven to me f..bal be W DOt <IIllY...
_
.... educo ..... bul Is _
.......!he
inltitup;.a of W..n Keawdly UDiverail. 1_. Outalde 01 ~' lIe Is bcith
friIDdIy _
COllI
&ad bt ca.. be: w~

i.'

.

..

lilted u • bqme ec a:uJor from Iran!'

~_' lenure,

Why art private _tableh""", ... Ada
.. net.aa.rulta. &a.&.w.I ud ___ cai.pu
orpaiut'" .a..ed to draaIMe fly. .
.... ot.ber _t.w.1a tIM: . . . . . . . . t.be
doI'iul It ia
udJlll tUt the
1DIIiIbo..~ an act"'y IederaI ProPerty to
he ued M1y to 6tribute .wi.

Aberrations

"1bey~IOl me

_ucalJeatWtww. H.~teIy'raiM .. .
oa. ~ &.be f:OP 6ve per c.Dt of_~

.

u•

that I have ~bt.ered in . my We
etudent. It ill my belier that. when 'lhb
inatitutioD loMe George DWlnahani it .....
imPGfed a era,ve diNervice JlpGD-not oply
Or. Dillingham, but the: univen1ty
commu.pjty &DcI' moat import.anUy the
IItudent body of WKU.
• No'ifeU Bryi.at Jr:
, Graduate Stuclut.

. o."I.ofSodolocY

.

Thanks few at rally

'.
'
Havine one of the beat football t.eamI in
the natioo, ill. reaDy ;nat to . . ho1r the
W.t.em etudenta have aupported their
~
-team.
.1. would like 'IIi ·,....nolly IIwIk Ooch
and every ODe who inade the MOd off pep
,rally. oa Oct.. :. auch •
So I tip
~ hat to aD 20 of you who abowed up. I
bel
nolI, ...uy ....pliod !he pia"....

.ua-;

the

M~ ..

~he s~4ow ~nowswhahhe. credtor t.~~nde.d .
•

<

Gu~atorial election

Poil$ clo$e at 6 today
Kentucky your. will e&ec:t •
lieutenant. lOYerDOC'
and variou. other .ute .Dd. kIcaI
oIfi<iak
Poll. will be open from 6 ' .m.
to 6 p.m ., but onb' . tudeota who
bav. nrci'~ to vote ill Warnn
County DlQ' vot. ben.
p'I!mOI',

Homo of tho 99 _ I !lInnor.

.oo.y.

fN-

01

ad
1_

vam..

DooIoI80000. ~ to RIley
Hudy, Kentucky -librarian.

Harold L. J ackIOD• • fCll"llMr
of Bowliq Green,
doDatad the .utopagb alone'
with lett«l writt.en by PreeWe:Dt
A.Ddrew J aduon, Robert E. Lee.
Thoma. "Stonewall" Jacbon
aad laue SbelbYr Kentucky'.
fint pvemor.
.
"..cboo •
donat8d ..venJ
boob aDd p&lDphWa printed in
the early lsoo. aDd 16 priola
ICeIWII

OD

dJopIay

from

8

early

which .... now

In tho Keotud<,y

Good Food Isn"t hcinl'to find.
In fact.. Ws onlyci
few stepi
. .
away. We cater t~ the
student t~st~.. .
.
And it's althornecooked.·· .
.~ .

_

BuIIdIDc·

thru 11-&-76·
.'

A reception honol'ina J acbon
__ hold _
In tho Kootud<,y

.

in lining ~ only

BuIIdIDc·

ED

, ..

n~_I..:.L..:~

:them
~wi~like
.
.or
S1~grjlS,

frost and wIfee. UswIJy :j>UU. jllSt 99'1.

Offer eood Nov!mIier 3rd m!O!Jgh
Sun<h' .l'lOVember 23rd Served dUT~
l:x-eak£lst 00urs.

nJmru

.,

1'..,n. · l' p.m .• ~

, /

reMdenl

~bJ.etory,

.. p.m • • 11 p.m., r.twdIy

:--

IDdudlDc • .... aIpa_ 01

dtpkt.it:la

•• .m• • I ' p.m. Mott ., Frl • •

H· ~YYO~U 'I..

gi~eD I'IU'e itelD8 .
boa roooIvocI _
waiq.... biatorical

Houn:

761. ?979 ,
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Iihn'7
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~
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Hambu .... r.
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5 persons arrested during Hf!mecoming we~kelid

Fi.... .,..,u .... an.UId on,
over Lbe Hom"",."ln,
_mel aod doa,..cI with .

cam~

W..-za.

._

court cotta.
Satwdoy

.u

&,_ ......,s.,.. Eoch·
.. Two womea .. . .
iDto • ftDed 1100 pIua'17.60 court COItI
ud.u ~teDced to ao
euatod,y at the lJoda RoutAdt
_
Sotwdoy aod doa,..cI
Jall. pn>batod .... ,..... ... the
with po',"'jon of • CClGtlOUtd
cood.itioo !.bat tMy .tteDd • drv.a" .
• ubttaDce. They . . . Marta Sue
. - ocloooI.
Yariou. - of(~.

t.ak"

Zwakenbws 01 Bo,,~ 0,...
and Debonh Lynn Mce.-y 01
Louinille. NtiU- ia • student at

drivtDC •

.,.-11

J.....u.

RESTAURANT

.u.. .......
Jud&o BuD
y ..tonIoY. but , the
....

JuyeoIJo Court
Orillln

~tiOD

AlIo ~ted at the ClODCWt
.... htma1e juvenile, . . . 1&, of
'Bowq Green. A pubUc ..r.ty

.

01 the cue ...

victJm of • .wiDdIe FriIMy.

' r:::;.. •., ,.., ~.-

Levi & The Guys

for Jl'DUpS up to 100.
Tu,ies, room Jet up.

.om.

Boots by
Wrangler & Red Wing

Oshkosh ·
PorkFrHkrollth.StrNt
I( S h _ ' /'orking

ope,.tedby

• Levi
Belts
& Wallets
,

Bib Overalls by

Owned end

Kothy OU_•• ~ " L)'DCh, w.. takIIl for.l00b, two
CCD
wbo Mid lhIy bad
12 ••000 .............. to dlYide
U. with OlIver. OUver Mid the
pve . the 1.00 to ODI of the
wcmeD . . "pod faith" moae)t.
Oli~ pv. u.. IDOMJf to 0Dt
01 t.M -wOGMiD In aD _v.Iope.
wbIch .u ..ppc:!INId to ha.... be.
retu.rDed to hw. The eave1ope"u
returned without the 1DODf)'.

De~R;I
Jean . .HEt\DQUARTERS
.

c..u.J .,..'"
from dotlns,
torcwitits, fnt.ernltie1
welrome.

bOt

~ort.b Hall r.iclCt .u·the

IBEIII-t,ottom Jeans

Catfish
Seafood

with

vehicle without
licmM. The

ull &II hour ahe..:t

Spec/lllizing In

we. ..,..\ed

aod. doa,..cI

mocor

operator',

an
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CRILl BEARS

Ends TOMORROW, 6

"

28~

... .............. ,,"

OXYDOL IOIOW~

III."

Fridoy ON! SoIUrdr(
7 p.rn. and 9:30 p.rn.

8 , _ 11-4-1$

S·k etchbook.• • •
The mulk department will
a jomt. MnJor recital at.
7,SO p.m . . Fridoy. Bonnie """
Brown, a c:oaLra\to from Lewia· ·
_ , and Calvin Nell 0........,
• hom player from LouiavWe, will

Th e,.l'hN ~ . 100 SerH. will
preHnt
N. U Sln)otl'. "The
GinaerbrMd Lady" at 8: 16 p.m.
......,.,.... tbn>uP Fridoy 10
'l'hNt.re 100 of Gordon WiIaon'

tpOntor'

perlonn.

Hall.

--

01
II....
.'............ Iad7." Otbor ·_

cIwoctar.·
wID ploy ....

Kim RutJecfp and David SUu..
There it no .c1.mi.Mloo charp .
for the coocert, wbkh .. opeD. to
the public.

.

-.~-

_~

W..........
........ 'I'Iobo..p, .
"

MID
- . Bob

~

•

. They.nv. be _ponlod by

UDCW the cfuocUon of Jef&.y
A. BMrd • • eea.kIr tb-.tn major
from c..&o, tho ploy 10 _

.
KoIPl:

.tudao.-..
nocIIoa ..... a.

EJpt ........ wID 1 0 _
....~

. . - . . " , _, tho play 10
adult-cn.tad. . . . it dMlI wlt.b
~ty
aDd oootaiDl .
profanity. •
.
Ticket. for "The 0J.ncwb...d •
lAcb''' .... priced at II and may ...
be purc:bued)n advance at the
RusMU MWer boa '6lfiee in tlwI
fuw arts cen1er. Houra for ' the
box Off'1Ce are 9 ' .m. to 2 p.m.
weekday..

IoIonoaI

10

..

7,30 p.m. Tbunday 10 room 148

01 the fiDe art. c:.at.. .
' 'J"beJnCl"UDwaprojeeto'Dr.
Jam. p..,..•• Advuced lilt.pmation of 'Poetry dau.
Participant.. will be J<.tby
Rutherford. s..uy Watson, Judy
Ba.rtJeu. Carol 1::\arria06, ReD.
FrankliD , Mike -Coleman, Steve
Merrick and 0..,. Fo• .
Some . of lhl!! contanporary

Reduced

erices ".,

.

.,

.

the'
JUebard

~. department, the 81m

hour · ....
wiD be ebowu at 7:80 p.m. '
'J"beodon ~ o - • Mooday lD the a.dtal H.U of the .
AlUM Sexton. Jam.. Wrilht,
ftDe 'arte cent«. Admi..lon It 81. •
Alan Dugan, J"D Toomer and
.
Robert f'roI;t:
The IN7 film will be abown in

Et*Dart.,

The pubUe 11 lnvlc..d to the

student. readi ... tiour. Then
-

t. no

-~~.
Opan .......

I ~~"., v.nI ~tb E"-....
. La v • ....,...
OIl ".
....-u
aubtltJaa. Tho pub& 10 Invfted.

..~~
~ ~J-~~~.

FO

AudltIoaa ,.. "Tho Old Maid
aod tho TbIaI," .., be porlormod
be bIId at 4
In 0:0- all 0/ .... 1Ino '

·,..t _ _. wW

I : .....,

.'

_ ...... ..,; b,;;

~,,;:w

..od ' db mut ....

,,

Na"; "'lpmlHltof/nter.tlli,

e' iiIecd. "

blNld.
juat.,,,,wedl .'
,

III. EacIIob, pnlonb.,. "" aria '

!tam'1ha

opera.

•

Gl'fHltg1ft6 for YOUfN" or for a friend.
Exp!Lsyou,..Nwlth.you' '.
own personal de6lgn••

1~~Uou1m.

A Germua .. Un buMI OIl the
'Ibomu . Mmn DOYel " The

ConI. .loM of Feb Knill" wiD

be tho ..... oIforiDa 10 tho .
Internatlonal FUm
SIl"by tb. f.,..;p,

Seri..

.

728

842·6232
"

-

"

.842~'~
~
. ~' .

. 'Incense '
Tapestries
.,
.
.
. ,New.Shlpmentof ' .
DRIED&STRAW ·FLOWERS

.

'

re.diaa

. nd JUDY WILDMAN

Judy

.

poet.I to lMI , ..lund III

By. BEVERLY BOND
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Simon play to opfm tomorrow
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pricoo, A del;. .,
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Discount
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E),i .count
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~

Today only
9:'~~ a.m. ~ 413~, p;m. a ... pre.,.ntCi~ 'rom
JOlt.nl will b.• Ii? ....nt to dliplaw-rlilgs-:,..anlw.r qu.~tlon.....,.
and take 9rd.n:-At~!, tim. ~NL Yyou ca~ ••t 115% dlicount.
.~~"'"

..

'.

p.m .

-

LDl. -7 p.m .

_~

.

J
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~O~N.NG ·
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UNIV~RsiTY
CENTER '- "" , .

.'

•

,

,

'. -

11 ...15 11.,.w

9

(Far left) Injured players &y .
IIendenoa (left). Lury DeW....

(center) and 8W SmIth (beblnd
DeW_) Ieod cbeon from the .
lideline. (Left) l'reobJD.on _ e

Lujmme. who..,.m.eiod both
Topper ocortnc _ . let. 10
IhIow. (Below) Jimmy Woodo
.hI11 1n1o. the Monh""" !iDe:
Woodiocored both loucbdoWDI
in the 14-10 Homecominfl
Yictory.

~l(~U~ Mu~ray SCQre ~ignites crowd,,-team
By DON COLt.INS

" An

ove

an.QOUDCeI'" • •

Announcetl*lta over the publie .cJ"clr.I ay,tAq .t Smith

tcON, .. ·

DOt.hiD& ..

Aid the

'.

.. .. urray-14:

E ..tem-

J

. ..

StadIum durina Weetem football . That 'brouiht the 20,100 fant
~a.on:n.aJt.y .ttnct .bou...,Ydt) to ' t.beir feet and the Topper

More importantly, it ProPelled
the HWtoppen back into !.he
Ohio - vaUv Comenpoe title

=~~:tYI;;:!.OD:ee':

and Eastern tied with 4·1
much attentJoc as a car ~J - pIa,yen . Cllebrated along the
conference recorda. AIeo, . the
by on Univnty Boulevard.
. aidaIine.:
poewe.son pJ.yoffs U'1 again a
Tbefew~thal.ca.Dbebe&rd
On the play immediately . posaibility for Jimd;ly FeU:'
O\W thI c:r6wd
DObe intawt
followina .die aliDounc:emeat•
.....d .
DObociy or·.... gnet.ed with mock
Jamea Jooe. intercepted a ~
To aecompliah the victory,
cheen.
to st,pp . . .orehead driv~
Western had to overcome •
Slit wbe the ICICn of th:e
Alt.boucb Weet«n didn't put
MOftbNd t.e&m tbt "played
Eastern·Mumy . .same
wu
aD)' poiDt.I OD t.ba board t.ben, the
eueUy the way we. wanted them
abQOWICtICI ' late in tae eecond
impet.uI foc lhe MC:ODd half WII • to," accordiri, to Eagle . bMd
quarter or W.ten'L - Hom.
_and tbeToj,pen weal. OD to a
oooch Roy T.."..
oamin& game with Morehead
14010 viitory,
.
.
MorehMd led 10-0 at. hIIlftil1)e
Saturday, it brouabt a buge
The win saved t.be eliy and all
00 a Don Rardin field goal and •
I"eIpODM from the crowd and the
t.ba f-'vitiel that go with
Phil Simms quarterb.ck sneak ,
team.
Homecomings.
Western had a total offense of

.'

65 yards in the tint half and
about the on1y eacourqina: note
for ~e TopI. was Rick Green's
play. The aenior ~ had
IS main tackles and two &saisLe
before int.enniaaion aDd ~sbed
with 18 and sevetl, reI~ve1y .
With Weetern', lethargic play
before balft.i.mll. t:binp weren't
1ooIW>• ._ .brigh' lot .... ~
grads t.a1dng La the , contelt.
Hcmec:oming mum, were wiltin&:
aU over Lhe place and ,udden1y
faDS ; bev.enges weren't tasting
80 . .eet anymore.
...
But t.b&nks to the 'play of
freehm.a'n quil.rterbac:k Steve
Larimore, Weet.em 'was able to
,vert disaster,
Larimore, w ho h.U. . from

(

Bullitt CeotraI'Hi,b School, is •
walk-.oa.. He bas DO IICbolanhip
but FeU: Mid that after hi. play
Saturday he bad eamed aom&
type of .ddedc &id..
I..arimaI. took ov.- lor starting
~ QeW.,... Squino In
the <lUnI_ ODd ~ .
both W.tam acioring cIrlv.. , • .
With the ball on the MorebeMI
33 aft. .. b.d Ea.g\e punt.
Larimore took off for • l&yaid
pin after Wlln, to fiDel a
receiver. Tbaa aDOtDer frMhman,
Jimmy Woods, took ova".
ffe ran the ball the DOt three .
timet and acored ihe toucbdoW1l
on • thrw-yard run . ..

-Coatlaiaed to Pap 11-

By ROGER STiNNETI'

Rqse l~aps ,To~
,

Jo·
()v€· rid~ again
.'
':-

,~

'.

".

~

,...0

' &0 .... 1':'

By ROGER STINNETr

;:-

, It ian't dHfk:ult \0 become tJw
bell

_QlNa',

t.eDniI

.(am

lft

K_tucky.
WIIJr, jutl look. at W.t.u.
"nwy IN no_ t.be No. 1 r.m ia,
all Lbe ,tata
aU they b.d to
do _ .. whip aU tau 01 0Mir
ncular MUOn oppoDIIIta aDd
win aix of nine champiouhlp
matchea
in tha
Kentucky
Women 's In~ta COnf....
pn champtonlhipl In Owensboro last weekwd.
,
Coach Retty Lang~y'a crew of
netten .....ent into the tournament
a heavy {.'«)rite, by way of
having ' demolished eVery team
they fac«l thia year, indu~
defendin& , tate crownbolder
Kentucky.
They c*? out a heavy victor',
oiJtscoring 8erond'pa.o. MUlTay
32·22«nd placing playft1l in elght
of nine finals ma~ .
" Pwple teemed .. urprUed that
we had lueh depth," coach
Langley Mid, They needn't ba ..-e
been s utpriaed: Weala'n woo 8l
matches during the l'fIU.Iar

ana

effort by ToD.)'. If be'd jual
decided to drop out., or ruD for
11th or 12th, we 'would've gotten
belL "

'

Nine' and a balf MCOOda aft«
Stayning' eroued the finish line,
tNnlmate DIYe Lon&: DOMd
acron to t.a.ke fourth pl.ce ID
30.285, Long, who has been
'plagued by an Achille', tendon
p('Oblem , .AI beld out of the
Hilh.opper Invit.aUoDal • few
WMb ago,
: : .
. F'.-hmaa Jon Sliugbtllr aDd
Kim Mdloou:l: plolmd aev.D&h
and ' 16th, r.pectively. wh,ile
SteVe Smith . and Dave
t.ook 14th aDCl2bt~ . It . . .

J.....

thO fin, Oye cbamj.JOo.blp moO!

rOl' aU' but Smith, who fin1abec:I:
30th in 1974.
"
, " This wu the beat. teun elJort

from No. I to ·No. 7 we've had
aiDce I'"e been COKhin& at
Weatel'D," Bean Aid .
Held out of the meet was Chril
1Ud1er., aD AD'American who ill'
nursing . a weak _
and an
aw-rent internal lnfectioa,
Weatem I'OeI to Greenville, S,
C, Lhia Sewrday \0 nm in t.ha
' tiCAA District III meet. aDd
,although RKUer is once apia
,Woi-king out witb t.he Ianl, Bean
said that at
, tlyina to qualify (for
6Da&l witbou.t Chria.
to liw him 'u uua two
luatil the fiDa& at PeDn
Nov, 24) and DOt TUSh him, 11 ba
faU like he'd be bet.c. 011
running in competitioa thia . . . .
u- _'U lot· ....: .
" We jut JJaDl to aive Cadi
the proper kiDd of lNiDiDc to ru

'aGe &ood ....... ,

. .'

'DA_IL~
CAFETERIANoocIeI
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NOWthru
Nov~8

Constantly
Tues. - Free ,

Changing ' ,

A~mission

.,
~

u..,.

doo to tho
tpbo_
·.but .. far .. ~ of
Hginecomjn,iO theM two people

_opha"' ...

tarimore,pl'opels Tops

Wed. :....

ToP/ease.,

Wooden Nickel
Nite

YOU,

THURS. - '
Beverage '
Sp,e cial

Our Customers,

..

.'

•

. '2 ~for, $1'.,' .OO
.

.

'

~

.

"

,

.

2 BIg Boys for
.1.00
'
"

"

.~

.

~

4 p.m~,to 1 •.m. ~on our cUift
• •10,

•

..

•
"

1 2 _ "-4-7$

Paulsen'wit
.'gerier~ted '

.:

\

bypolitiC8
-COOtla.... i>... , , -; 1-

W.uw.. •

replar

0-.

.'

\.be show,

' " ' " '" \he Smotbon
brotben that Paw.. run fot the
pnoIdooe•.

.

'"'- '88 cam~ wall' • farce,
but four yean let. the aiw.Uon
chi,.... wb.n P.ut.l .c.ed
the N... Hampeb1ri primary . . . \
Republican c.Ddiat.e for \he

....-..,

A, • I"MUlt of m. -campaigD.
hUlMD Uk. to call bim.Mlf the
"atmo.t ....klMt.. .. But be Aid
be te.med • greIIt deal at-.-.."

politico ODd poIitici&l..
--:" I fouqd out that you caD'"
tpMk your mind aad upect to
e.ted. You 've got to
sompromlM. You've ~ to i'lL

set

iclto the

-»'*".

..

.

"I like IPteaident) Foret He
doesn't do anything. I t.h.ink
that's the way it .hould be,"
PIIulaen Nid.
"The problal ' With Republican. is Uu.t they are aD stuffy. J
may qree 'With • lot of t.hinp
c.hey -,y. I ju.t cu't.taDcl to be
around than, " be Kid.
.

Four floau win
.pecialawarda.
~

C-

